
CtaiouB Customs of Iowa Iktiaxs.
There is still remaining near Toledo. Iowa,
a small rrmuant of two Indian tribes, the
Sacs and F xes, known as the Musquawkees,
who nuruber about tbree hundred mtn,
women and children. They me very lazy,
ilirty and degraded, and probably will ail
disappear iu a few jeara.

A warrior amoug tliem having died was
jdaced on a largo iiece of baik, raised sev j

rl feet Ligh in an old elm tree, secured by
trong thona of leather, and left there for

more than two yeara. A was buried j

in a sitting ixstuie, the lower ;art 1A the
ixly covered with earth, thd head and trunk

rtect, and, ixccpt a 8'i.k.ing aa the ground
ettled, the fktlelon sat upright fr nearly

five yeara. Oue of tic men, buried in the
aume manner, had hie rifla j hiced at hii
ahotiUer, firmly clapped with both handi,
I ill nature dissolved the teudona of the arm
acd the wrapou fell. S nietimra they iuter
litem at the uuusual dejilh of teu and even
eleven ftt. At others the corpse is laid on
t he surface T !h6 ground and covered with
arth. The grave are stuck with sticks an 1

.i!ed with potc, and li tle white fljg flat-

ter from ataks set in the grmn 1, while ras
f vaiioua colors cover tLo branches of the

ive hanuing trees.
The Mii-q- u kef s, fave to a singular par-

ticular, are btrictly lmi-eM- ; and though they
have but the slightest kn!wlelgo of mini
)ers, thpy rt:i;etnbfr their accounts, will)
nrpiaing accurary. When they buy any-

thing foi which they cannot pay down, they
nniRt have the nuiuint written on a piece of
) aper for thrm. 'I'hoy cannot read it, of
course, but they rtver fail to bring it with
them when thev ccne t nettle, aid to know
i'lsl how much monpy it lep'csents. Tlieir
i lea cf buMnes-- s is this : Mawsnock

-- maw owes me 410. 1 write out his note Lr
the amount, Hgn hid name to it, auJ lie
makes "his mat k" by touching the top of
my rnh- - hltr while 1 execute the maik ( X)
jpyrelf. Then he keeps the note to ren.iad
)iim that he owes me. With r.t pocket,
) ockt-boi- k. draper, or shelf in all the
world, it is an utter mj'ntery how he does
Jeep it ; but as certainly as the day of pay-
ment comes so certaiuly does he fi.h out
f om ai me recess or fold of blanket, brecch-clou- t,

or leg:in, the idoi t eal promise to pay,
iod hands over both it and the specified
imonnt. Ha has no idea of interest. Now
that he has paid it I must keep the note to
remiud me that he dors not owe me. Should
I afterward present it. to him for payment,
the fact of its being in my posesiou would
Va to him conclusive cvitleccc that he had
Iald it.

What ib a Million Dollars ? People
ay: "The steamer took awaj' a million

ilollais." just as complacently as though a
inilliou dollars could te picked np like dirt.
An anonymous writer in an exchange re-

marks that but vory few pcoj lu have any
Hea what millions, billions, trillions are
than they have cf the brogaus wirn by cob
1 lers who inhabit the moon. A million of
e;!vtr dollars possesses a vastness that is
1 ther 6'srtling to a man who never faced
fuch r j i e. To count this ftim at the rate
ni on thousand C ve hundred an hour, and
tiht hour in a day, would require a man
nearly thrre month. If tLe said dollars
vere laid side by side, they would reach one
hundred and thitty-si- x miles, while their
tranBportation would rcquiie fuirteen wag

n haulirg two tons each. If millions be-

come tl u overpuwer!n2 in their magnitude,
what hall we do with larger Bums ? The
1 econds iu six thousand years rcem almost
incaloulable. aud jet they amount to one
fifth less than a trillion. A quadrillion of
leaves cf paper, each the two hundredth
part of n inch in thickness, would form a

lie, the height of wh-.c- wou.d be threee;
undrad and thirty timeg the moon's d:stance

from the earth. A cannon ball ti es swiftly;
but if one were fired at the moment our Na-
tional President takes h:s seat in the White
House, and were to continue, with unabated
velocity, twelve feet a second during his
whole term cf office, it would not travel
three trillions of rnihs. Wo never heatd of
the Wandering Jew but we mentally inquire
what was the Bentcnce of his punishment.
Perhaps he was told to walk the earth till
he counted a trillion. Suppose a man to
count one in every fecond of time, day and
1 'ght, without stopping to rest, eat ot sleep.
H wuld take him thirty two years to count
k billion, or thirty thousand 3 ears to count a
trillion, even as the Trench understand the
erm. s we said before, what a limited

idea men have cf the immensity of numbers.

ExTftAORDiNAHT Saacitv of RI.nr.
One of the most remarknblrt instance,

ivf equine aagacity it rejiorted from Whit-
by. A young gentleman named Keener
has been for some time a residtnt near
Malton, and from Mr. liutter of Ilessle
Parm he booi;ht a hunting mare, which
on leaving Malton he recenily took witli
litm to Whitby. On Wedneadaj the mare
was niis'inj from the field, and a search
was instituted to no purpose. On Thors
day the eearch was renewed, Mr. Keene
unl his groom going about ten miles on
the-- GuUboroiigh Moors, then to Leigh!?,
where they heard the mare had crossed
the railroad the previous mornir.j. At
this point the trail was easy. Tha mare
)iad tnlen the liigli road homewards, and
ht SItersgate six men tticd to slop her,
without nvail. At I'ickering she j imped
n lend of ticks and the railroad pates,
nnd thut found herself in her old hunting
country, makinr neross Kyedala for
"home." In doing 6he would fiave !o
rroattwo rivers and a railway. Mr. Kerne
found her at home on Thursday night
vith one Mioe tlitown nnd rather lame,

hut otherwise none tha wor-- e from her
rross-countr- y gallop of nearly sixty miles,
done in one dav ; for her previous owner
found her on Wednesday night standing
ftt the gat of the field wheie the Lad
grazed for two previous years.

A Tvct Stoj.t An exchange declares
the following to have ocenrred at Williams-j'Ot- t,

this State. It may be trne. nlthongh
h noond to bs somtwhat apothrybhal:

Samuel Kewmio, a (ieru.an. Dow ased
fjTty yeara. rertivrl ast vere fall when' he
NTai but dghtcen jears r.J.l. striking on his
litad. lie was goirg to college in Germany

t the tirr.e, prerarme f, r the ministrr.
From tLe tffrc a of the fall he w as deprived
1 f both hearirr and speech. L'e remain..)
n that condition cuntig the twenty-tw- i

ears whch have wneo ela-pse- On Sun-
day e- - .g last r.e was io a room with an-.lb- er

man at the time the alarm of re was
aonrided, when the latter beceoio alarmed,
which Also o'irincn Newman, he being so ex-ncw- nl

thai o.meiLicg snapped in bie neck.
I)n Monday iornrrg ho was looking at a
tijlJ which had juat died, when ha was

in ftigLteced, jDd a second saapplsg cc
ctrttoi in his i.ck, this time oq the other
M.h. and1 rnfrai.-.tel-y he rcoverel both bisprb and hearing, it is th opinion of
m?ical that the fall left n pres
hnr on the nerves snpplying the organs of
!ch and hearirrfr, which th fright had
! tff'el of irmoving. thus enabling the

o'ans it icm? their Butrrral fanrt:c:is."

if

PrlncipaliOfTlce 101 W. Fifth St., Cincinnati, 0.
Til esly ILIi2L2 CIST MKSIEUTKH ia tls eosatry !

L. I). SINK'S EIGHTE EXTH

fiSHD MIL BISTSIBBTIOK!
To be Drawn Hominy, January 1st, iS?!i.

1 1

.5 R 62 fts a f S B m y f ; J II L3
k x"". uki; h t; u r h m 13 u

3Ip rC? nLI' XL Xiy y sJi' x
13 VII.UAEIK GIFTS;!

Two Grand Capital Prizes!
10.000 IX AMERICAN GOLD!

g 10,000 IX AHEUIIAX SILVER
Five --Prizes oPSlHK)-- f PprrVR A PFQJ
Ten Prizes of 8500 t! ( JjrifcijflMUiVO.
Cr.e C; cf JTttcicS Cjrse? 'tcita Tisr? CarriijisnllSilvaj-Lor-s- i

"arte::, xrc- -h lr jCC I

Jlor'e C lUiriiies. trifi SHrer-TUciint- ed

Jlarnrt.t, trortitT$K04t vuth.
Five Fine-Tone- d Rosewood Hanos, $500 e&ci I

25 Family Pewlnjr'Maehincs, worth f 100 each.
2300 Goi (iKilSiiv r I.trrr iriit.tiiitiWcJiheg (in

ni, worth from ,0 5:00 .'

I.mllrs' fJolil Lenntine nni (lint's Ghl Vost
Chains. Soli.l nml iililc-l'ia- ie J Silver TaMo
finl Teaspoons, l'Lotogruph AHjuiiis, Jewclrv,
At;., &c, if.

of ::oi .Ticls'.s liaiiei to 1S3.CCC I

AF..iS U'.tMKI loSrll Tifiiols, lo" ltera I'romii.iaswill teivr
fc'isoi.E.TiCK ktr"?2 ; Six Tickets $10; Twki.vb

Tickets tM ; 'I'wem Y-- nv r. Tickets in).
Circulars containing a ful! list fif prizes, a le--

serii'tion (if the manner of ilrtuvinir. ;iiul other
Information in reference to the IMstriluition,
will Ik; sent to any one ordering- them. All let-- Iters must be addressed tonrnct, I. SIX K. Rox SO.
101 W". bth St., ClNCIUNATI, O.

A reiii-a- y li.r!i - je..i j: steEr. Crock's for 10 year-- , nn I pi'tdin tholif
:oils of e:isis, o;ii:.li!e of clil ins llWINS Ii::i:c: cf ti Tim; ni L'irjj; ('-- r

lonn ui; iiiiinv n !i:;irk:iL)ie ure
merits h tn:il iVirn :ill vviio nie :suf-(eii-

from eim;l ir iirleetir.us ancIr.a'dishjl Krkmv; relief. VTill T03 Is

.;;-i- .: izi Zi'.iz. The Prusruisfs s iv it rurs (hem rII
i.::ir.?. t i.c lelicl nu-- i iure- - of it are mnrve m.s.
8r:t:a;r.j. Kvry Hiil:er- -r will fin ( rel.ef iind cureX;r:i.".i::a'.3 re oiiie only a few Uvre?.

.'i;t., eti:ci: J;i.ses pro.K.unce.l iiionrKblf
E:"c;i:t H ni.tl inviiii'in.tex Ihe sv-tr-

:v;r :2Sjca.. Most etlective reiilnior ol this orpar
lis-- healihy on ."O.m.irheiives it.

Ajtouivt. It is rte..!tii-:viu- x r.n l a petite r. stoii
-- nairy C:'r;;j. - on thm i ir. irked sud

12. C2.:2-- C? Ti.2 ia rich in tl-.- e rn.',lie:i,--
u:lit:es uf lar, eonilnued vitl f;-ta- ! la irjjred.t.us of 1111 loii.u-- value, vi huh t;iate it u:.Mirpusscd, li. t r.n!v f- r the rorr p':v r.T eie.if-.T.ue-

.ut it rijlily r:r:rcs c:hirtci strer ci a::-e- s the-- ti.ni ii, . : no t !e Liver n i them to w rknues t.io fwod to divert, mid makes pure hlood
nd henets a MVacvtv hv hr.tli o.t

lick If viti fir mil I in ?iflTW: f
irv the t:cie rr:j::M'of t'r. Crook's Wme
"l Titr, you wTl aod jour tsiii Tu lla ifr.nlvalue ia corretiti ai)v ill th-.- t ' fi sh is he 1to" rrep.red only ly CLTTT2 QZ'.iZ 4 C3. Sold hvUrujitim everywhere.

r:r :rcf.a, Tt:rs, CcrrfaltaA IiiC:6 cf tt ..r N ronila n nnv
i"i 11., ttctr.a:ha, Uaetxi cf th Liver, Eii- -

Jfei.S, t:r- - tcaU CttS, X'MTt, aed dd Cerce, r anv
7.?A"iVv "e . on dopr!iv(v con- -

J&&''f Syrup cf ttie toet l i . .,.i;uAYM ''e 1 eiiie preparation of iror'A -i fr-,"r- '' " I hp best Alterative nnn
V'l ff l'lecd J nrif.r made. CIsiESfl y r i'-- d.

Vj iJ T'rv one j;.,ti!e. Sold by fcruKahita.
V J i. pared on!v hr

1 cuvrz czzzz & Co., tir-ca- , a

A GEN T S W A N T E 1 !

FOR A

BOOK THAT WILL SELL!

ItV" TJIF. KENOWNFll

This l an orltrinnl. intereptin- ami "instruct-
ive work, full ol" imic fun nnd hninor, li inr an
nccnunt of the Al 'l'lll )H'S 1'iU l lSIO.N A LI.tIK, his wonderful trieks tuid , withlanliHtde Incidents and aH ent ure.s as u Mairi-cia- n,

Neeronianeer and VeutriUxiuist. lllus-Irute- d
with

10 111.7, P ()F. i:X(iRAT!X(;S,
besides the Author's Tortrait on steel, and nu-
merous snuill euts.

Uhe volume is free from any
matter, lieinur nnd uinrnl in Irs char-acter, and will he fend with deep interest I. void
and young-- . It jrivos t he most irriiphietiml thrill-ing aeeonnts of the cttecis of his wonderfulfeats and niHKi'"ftl trieks. eniiinjr tho most

merriment and hunriiter.Cireuliirs, Terms. Sr., with full information,sent free on implici'.tion to
lH'Fl IEI ! ASI1MF.A1), Pnl.lher,

L10 .l.-;;n- i. Til Sansoni St., I'hiladelphia.

LADIES' FANCY FURS!
JOHN FAREIRA

7IS Arclt St.,
Mil lie of tho Tloek,it-- between 7th i sth

St?., South Side,
PHILADELPHIA,
Importer. Manufac-

turer and Dealer
in all kinds and

fiualitvof
f hr t?yfe h ; IT a X ' V T r? s

'tren'a Wear.
C l'QP&--?s?J 1la ;n.(r imported a

"r-aw- . wsr- - very larrvand splen- -

the different kimlaof Furs from lirst hmnls inlitirope. ami have hml them made up l.v theinort skillfe! workmen, wrniid 1 expect Hilly in-vt- te

the readers f this pr.p-- r to call and e.xr.m-t:i- e
his very farre nnd l"aurif t I assortnu nt ofrnncu ..r l.ii tifxaurt ( liil.'ren. 1 am deter-mi'ie- dto Ht ns j driven a any otherHouse in this city. All r'j'rx itdrnt.'it-- e

t. o iu:srfirtfcntatuii in clu '.

jouy
Oct.21.-3- Ti? Anon Sticekt, 1'iulai'a.

Newspaper
Advcrtisincr.

A Krtex of C5 closetv rHnted pneres, lately is--
ued, eoiite.lns a list of t.'ie lest American"

vertisintr Medium, si'vinjr the names, eiieula-tlon- s.
and full partietiiars eoin-niini- r fr.c; lead-In- ifDaily nnd Weekly J'oiitieal and Kamilv

Newspapers, together with nil thoso lmvinir
Inr-j- r eirculaf ions. :tillihed in the ffifere't ofPelnrioij, Asrrieulture, l iterature, &: EveryAdvertiser, ami evi rv nerson who cop.templ.ite'sneennun mieh, will lind this book of jrroatvaiue. .Mailed free to anv nddr-es- s on rectintof?5 cents. i. lltUVKI.l. &. CO.. Pub-
lishers, No. 4o Park New York.Th J'ittsumirh (l a.) l.r uicr, in its ofliny a.. If7i. fays : "Tiie firm of (J. P. If --.well &

vvliieh issues this interest iiifr ami valuable000k, is the largest and bost Ad ertisin. A"-en-e-

in tli rnftetl States, nnd we can cheer! ull v
lecomiiK n.l it to theattention of those who de-sire to advertise their business f.eientilienlly-n- d

.vtfinifirally in such n wt: that i.5 as to set-u-- o the larjrest tnou:it of publicityTor the least expenditure of money

1871. rillLADELPIIIA 1871.Wa. &J3&$IB
HOWELL &. BOURKE,

MASCrACTCUEKS OP

Pa?r Hangings"and Window Shades.
tVltuleMle iit:ctetall BIesrooniN,

CORNER FOURTH ash MARKET STS..
PHILADELPHIA.

Tntrrrr Corner Twty--t&ir$ant-l Sanaom SisNov. 3. ldTl.-S-

TM. M. LT.OYD & CO ,
BANKERS. ALTtlOXA, PA.

Drafts on tbe principal cities and Silver anJ
Gohl for w.!e. Oollections umde. Monies re-
ceived on deposit, payat'te on demand; without
interest ot ufciuic-wft-h interest at fair rates.

T LOYD & CO., Bankers,
EiiExsiivna, pa.

HT OotJ. Silver. Government Ioans. anil
other Securities. bouKht and Bold. Interest al-
lowed ou Time Deposits, Collections made at
all accessible poinu in the Tuited States, and ageneral lfankins business transacted.

Ayer's -

Sarsaparilla
Is widely known

as one of the most
etTeetual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing the sys-
tem and pnrifying
the blood. Jt has

of
IKHKi years, with a con

stantly growing rep-
utation, based on its

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-

markable cures. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to effectually purge out the great cor-

ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many 01 which arc publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
IJ leers, irruptions, and eruptive dis-

orders of the skin, Tumors, IJIotches,
lioils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire, Kose or Erysipe-
las, Tetter, Salt Itlicum, Scald
lleart, Itiiitfworm, and internal Ul-
cerations of tlie Uterus, Stomach,
and JLiver. It also cures other com-

plaints, to which it wotdd not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Iropsy, Dyspep-si- a,

Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Iisease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
Leucorrlioea, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring, liy renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-

guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel lietter. and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.

PREP A R ED B t
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
RENEWER

Every year increases the popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is clue to merit alone. We can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gray or Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and eilken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling; out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical IIaju Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., Stale
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and I
consider it tho Best Pkeparatiox
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all Druggists, and Dealers In JXasX

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR TILE WHISKERS.

As our I ten ewer in many cases re-
quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
2reparation which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
KAJ3HTJA, XiSL.

NATURE'S
DAM run i) inIII 1 UI121 1 1 Vlli

Contains no LAC SULPHUR No SU-
GAR OF LEAD-- No LITHARGE
No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is
entirely free from the Poisonous
and Health-destroyi- ng Drugs used
in other Hair Preparations.

Transparent and clear as crystal, it will notSf.il the finest fabric, perfec tly SAFK, CLEA.Vand KFi'lC'IKMT, desideratums lonu sought
FOR AMI FOIMI AT LAST!

it restores and prevents the' ITair from be-coming Gray, imparts a soft, plossv appearance,removes Dandruff, is cool and reiresbiuir to thelieiNl, cheeks tho Hair from falling off, nnd re-stores it to a frreat extent when prematurelylost, prevew? Headache, enresaf I humors,eruptions, and unnatural heat. AS ADHIvSSIM; KMt'llIK HAHtlTISTllE liESTAliTIt'LK IN THE MARKET.
Dk. G. SMITH. Patentee. Aver, Ma Pre-pared only by 11UXJTOU ItHUTJIEUS, Glou-cester, Mass. The frenuine is put up in a panelbottle, made expressly tor it, with the nanio ofthe article blown in thejrlass. Ask vour Drusr-tri- stfor XATVItE'S HAIR IlVHTOliAlLYlLand take no other.
FrVSeml two three cent stamps to Procter. . . . ... : - " iui ii ii ii i m 1 1 1 1 a i r.

X he information it contains worth inOU to anv
I vy--Fcr sale by LEMMON & MURRAY, Drue-tst- s,

kc Ebcnaburtr. I'a- - lJuue a, 'Tl.-l- y.

KEYSTONE BOLT WORKS.

HU8LEY, ADAMS 8b CO.,

No. 5 MARKET Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

MlScricurmiij ot
CARRIAGE AND TIRE BOLTS.

PLOW AND MACHINE COLTS,
NORWAY CARRIAGE HOLTS,

BKIDGE AND ROOF BOLTS
SCREW HOOK HINGES.

AVAGON fcox STKATS.

If
ii

II O M A S CARLAXD,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

GROCERIES S QUEENSWARE.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISH. SET. SM CUE! MEATS.

BACO.Y, FLOUR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 ElevenlSi Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

AH such goods as Spices, Brushes, "Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking and Station-
ery will be sol J from manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other good in my line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh current prices. To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and drayage, as they are not required to pay
freights from the principal cities and no dray-ug- e

charges are made. Dealers may rest as-
sured that my good3 are of the best quality and
my prices ss moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to merit
the patronage of retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re-
spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS CARL AND.

Alioona, July 29, ISC'J.-tf- .

SEWFIRSl OLD STMB

GOOD GOODS & GREAT BARGAINS
roit the: ready cash:

HAVING boeomo prorietors of the STORE
and STOCK OF GOODS recently be-

longing- to II. A. Shoemaker & Co., and having
purchased an additional
STOCK OF NEW GOODS

i.V GJI EAT rAJlIETY,
we nre now prepared to supply nil the old cus-
tomers of the late firm, nnd as iimnv new ones
as will patronize us, with Goods of iill kinds at
PRICES FULLY AS LOW
ns any other merchant in or out of Cambriacounty. It is our intention to keep our Storeconstantly stocked with a foil and well selec ted
assort merit of DRY GOODS, DKESS GOODS,
FANCY GOODS. NOTIONS. BOOTS, SHOES,
II ATS. CA lS, CLOTHING, CARPETS, FL'RN

OIL CLOTHS. OCEF.NSWAKE. GRO-
CERIES, FLOCK, BACON, FISH, SALT, TO-
BACCO, CIGARS, and all other articles, I a nreor Miiall, that can be found in anv store of likecharacter in the county ; and as we intend to

I2XC trail' ELY for CA&II
It COl'STKT PRODl'CE,

and make no had debts, we feel sure that our
stock nnd our juices will not only secure butretain for us u liberal share of jmtronajre.
EARLY VISITS FROM ONE AND ALL
are respectfully solicited, nnd if we fail to ren-
der ent ire satisfaction, both as rcjfai ds the qual-
ity of our foods and the prices ttskcri for them,
it will certainly be no fault of the new firm atthe old stand of Shoemaker A-- Co.. lliu-- atrial .

Don't forg-e- to call and we'll not forget totiveyou iuu vaiue ior your monev.
MYERS & LLOYD.

Ebensburgr, Jan. 23, 18Tl.-t- f.

OOD, 3IOKRELL & CO.,

"WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa,,
Wholesale and Petcil Dealers in

FOBEItrM Mill DOMESTIC MY GOODS,

MSI.UXLRY GOODS,

QUE 'i'.NS WARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

HATS AND CAPS,
IKOX AND NAILS.,

CAltTETS AND OIL CLOTHS, -

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
GLASS-WARE-

. YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all mannerof Western Produce,
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT.
CARBON OIL. & Ae

F Wholesale and retail orders solicited
ana promptly nnea on the shortest notice and
inuai reasuuaoie terms.

WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

GEO. C. K. ZAHM JAS. B. ZAHM

DEALERS IN- -

D It Y GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE QUEENSWARE,

HITS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENERALLY

KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE..

WOOL AND "CO UNTRY FKODUCE
TAKEN IX EXCHANGE FOR GOOI;8.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
Ebensburgr, Pa.

ERCSSUL'RG

mm im mm mm.
HAVING lecently enlarged our stock

prepared to sell at a great
reduction from former prices. Our stock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess. Jamaica
(Jinger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrnp, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrap,
Rhubarb," Pure Spices, &c.";

CIGARS AND 1VBACCOS,
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Not Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Tencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His-torie-

Bibles, Keligioas.Prayerand Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, ice.

We have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

THOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Taper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-
tail- LEMMON k MURRAY,

July 30, I6C8. Main Street, Ebensburg.

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS.

PRICES REDUCED'.! 8Bt
Anil Work tt arrantcd! miM)

MONUMENTS, Toms Stones. Bv--...... ,- " i.e. w r uiauu L jk

the finest Italian Marble and in style J

wi worKinausnip not surpassed hrany manufacturer. Give me a eilbefore deciding- upon purchasing- or orderingwork elsewhere. JAMES WILKINSON.Loretto, April 22, ISTl.-t- f.

and ENLAKvj.131.m.JJEMOYAL
COOKING STOVES,

HEATING STOVES.

Til. COPPER & SIIIT-- M WARE.

rtm iniT rpwntlv inlfpn nossession of the new
ly fitted up and commodious buildinjr on Hljrh
street, two doors east of the B:ink and nearly
opposite the Mountain House, the subscriber is
better prepared than ever to manufacture all
articles in the TIN, COPPER and SHEET-IKO- N

WARE line, all of which will be furmsnea t
btivers at the very lowest living prices.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a fall
and varied assortment of

Cocking, Parlor aadJHeating Stoves
of the most approved designs.

ffSPOUTING and ROOFING made to ordr
and warrantee! perfect In manufacture and ma-
terial. REPAIRING promptly attended to.

All work done by me will be done risrht and
on fair terms, and all STOVES and WARE sold
by me can be depended upon as to quality and
cannot be undersold in price. A continuance
and Increase of patronage is respectfully solici-
ted, and no effort will be wanting: to rentier en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VALLTE LUTRINGEK.
Ebensburg-- , Oct. 13, lS70.-- tf .

ill

WM. P. PATTON,
SInnufacturer nnd Dealer 1 1

AM. kisds of
CABINET FURNITURE

N'os. 15 O mi! 152 li;ito:i Stre et,
JOJi.Y6"2"OHA", PA.

Bureaus, Cane Chair"'.
Bedsteads, Wood Seat Chairs,
Wnhstands, Kitchen
Sideboards, Ded Iung-es- ,

Chamber Sets, Mattresses,
Parlor Sots, Tete-a-Tete- s,

Wardrobes, Extension Tables,
Book Cases, Dininjr Tables,
Loung-es- , CunboardK.

&c, &c, Jte., &e.. A" &c. Are., Arc, Ace, &c, &c.
EVEIIY HESCKIPTION OF

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent style and at low
prices. Cabinet and Ciiairinakers' materials of
ull kinds for sale. Furnit ore delivered at any
point in Johnstown or at Railroad Station free
of extra charge. WM. P. PATTON.

Johnstown, Oct.; 13, ISTO.-t- f.

KXCUItKION TKH1"T!
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riAMBRIA COUNTY BOIBDS. The
' (."oinmissioners of Cambria County are now

prepared to pell to those desiring- the same, the
li NDS of said county, in sums of 1(KI. S200 nnd
iV.Xt. These Bonds are issued by authority of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Cambria, coun-
ty, for the purpose of raising- money to buildthe New County Jail, and pay interest at the
rote of six per cent, per annum said interest
being- payable semi-nnnual- ly and are redeem-
able at the pleasure of the Commissioners after
the 13tli Iay of December. and pay
able the 13IU lny oT September. 1SSI.
Con pons a re attached to each Bond for the semi-
annual instalments of interest.

Parties desirinr to invest in this Loan will
please call on the Commissioners at their Office
in Ebensburjr.

Witness our hands this 10th dav of April, A.
D. 1871.

MA "PRICE McNAMARA, )
: J A M LS E. N K A S )N, V Com'rs.
F'RACIS O'FRIEL. J

Attest J. A. Kennedy, Clerk, apr. lS.-tf- .)

AUCTION! AUCTION!
TTAVING been commissioned bv Gover-- i,

nor Geary to act its A I'CTlOXEtSK in
and for the Borough of Ebensburjr, I am
now prepared to receive and sell at Public
nuetion all kinds of Goods, Wares. Mer-
chandise, &c, and also at tend to thedntics
of uctioneer at all sales of Lauds, Tene-
ments, Live Stock. Household Furniture,
&e., c, within the limits of said Boroujrh.
Terms tnottf rate.- - Inquire at No. 1KI High
Stri ct. M. I,. OA TMAX,

Ebensburg-- , pril 22, l!7itf.

iENTISTIIY. The undersigned, a
graduate

of the Balti-
more Coi'ege
of Dental Sur-
gery, respert-fall- y

offers his
PROrKSSIOXAI.

services to the
citizens of Eb
ensburg and Tiefmty, which place he will y'isU
on the fourth Moinday of each month, to re
main one week.

Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

DR. H. B.MILLER,
Altoona, Pa.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST
Office removed to "V irginia street, opposite

the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambria
county or eUewhere who get work done by meto the amount of Ten Dollars ad upwards, willhave the railroad fare deducted from their bills.All wok wamantkd. Jam. 21, lWJO.-tf- .

131 Franklin Kir tai..... .

JOIIS W. I.CXiA.V, - Proprietor.
HEAD A Nr. TOMB RTONFSivrsUXXEUArN, CABINET SLA BS, XIA

of the very fetst Ital-ian and American Marbles. Perfect saftefa
tl""JL" wrrk' "esijrn and price guaranteed.i5i'r! ? respectfully solicited andtJotVnstown, Not. II, '71.--tf

M USIC! MUSIC!! The K,.OF T. Jncr.pn "
will be prepared tojrive
Issonson the PIANO
MELODEON or CABI-
NET ORGAN at aay
time after Easter.

terms apply
to the Sioneriowttn sis
ter M. IfORTKNSE,2or to Rev R. C. ChristyChnrpes moderate.

KiwowOusff, Aiwil 1, 18Tl.tf.
THIRST NATIONAL SADDLE AND

HARNESS SHOP OF CAMBRIA COPNTY
I11? fi.reelT' ("PPOsite Union School Houe )Aest Ward, Ebensburjr, Pa. M. JL O'NEILL.I roprtetor. Saihllet and Hnrwxn made and re-paired and all other work in mv line executedin the best, manner, on the shoiTOjst notice, andetje inort rwisonabie ratsj fclL!.-r- f

1871. Fall Trade. 1871.
I a.rtx now prepared to offer

SUPEHIOIl INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH fcrcuasf.es or

tii'
sMT-f- fl k mm mi

KITH EK AT
WHOLESALE Oil I!ETA 1 1

My stock consists in part of eTery tai iety of

Tin, lieet-lro- n,

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
ENAMELLED AND PLAIN

SATJCE-PAN- 3. BOTLEES. ht ,
COAL SHOVELS, MINE LAMPS, Oil.

CANS, 1IOUSEFURN1SIITNG IIA11D-WAR- E

OF EVERY KIND.

Speai'a Anti-Dn- it

HEATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING S TO VES.

NOBLE, TRIUMPH asd TARLOK COOK-
ING STOVES.

And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates and Grates, etc., for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
ail of which will he made out of best mate-
rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
WHOLESALE OU RET A If

I would call particular attention to the Light
House Burner, with Glass Coue, for giving
more lisht than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

UGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantlv on Land.

Special attention given to
Jobbing nTin, Copper and Sheet-Iron- ,

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale Merchants' Lists
now ready, and will be sent on application

ty man or in person

Hoping to see all my o'J customers and
many new ones this Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks frr the vcrv lilersl pa
tronage I have already received, nnd will
endeavor to please all who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not- -

FRANCIS W. II AY.
Johnstown. March 7. 18C7.

R1JAT ItiinucTtoN in Prices
TO CASH CUSTOMERS!

AT TISK EE.SBrRG
DOBSE-FllUiSISni- A'D STORE.

The undersigned respectfully informs tlie
citizens of Ebensburg and the public gener
ally that he has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and IIeat
mg Stoves, of the most popular kinds ; Tin-
ware of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, stich as
Locks, Screws, Butt Hinge3, Table Hinges,
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and Nails, Win-
dow Glass, Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parers, Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Scissors, Shears, Razors and
Strops, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers, Chiase's, FlanC3, Com.
passes, Squares, Files, Rasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Rip, Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws,
Chains cf all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax Bristles, Clothes
Wiinger6. Grind Stones. Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horss
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel, Rules. Shoe
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der, Caps, Lead, $rc, Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Robin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish-
es, Turpentine, Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Applesl
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pear-Barle- y;

Soaps, Caudles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS ; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stoe, Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes ; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

frllouce Spouting made, painted and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 28. 18G7.-t- f.

Q.KOKGE W . YEA G E R ,

Wholesale and Hetall Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

THL COFFER AID SHEET-I1- BI WAfll

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in his Hns.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street
ALTOOJf.l, PA,

The only dealer in the citv having the right to
sell ths renowned "BARLEY SHE4LF"

COOK S rOVE, the roost perfect
complete and satisfactory

Stovs ever 'ntroduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Trices Low.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

fToOK WELL TO YOUR
ISDERSTAXDIAGS!

BOOTS AND SHOESFor Men's and li.yi' AVer.
The undersigned respectfully informs his nu-

merous customers and the public generally that
he is prepared to manufacture BOOTS and
SHOES of any desired siae or qnnlitv, from
the finest French calfskin boots to' the coarsestbrogan. in the very e3t mamxei, on the short-
est notice, and at as moderate prices as likework can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at any establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily b convinced of the fact if they will only
give me a trial. Try and bo convinced.

tl?Rer airing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and ia a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a con-
tinuance and increase of the same.

OHN D- - THOMAS.
Lbonsburg, April 33, lbC9.

JUL

A DARIAG rC.1T.
Reniarkable for its spire the loftiest oneor St. Petersburg is the church of St. Peterand St. Paul. An anecdote connected withthis church, and not known out of ;.

is woith telling. The spire, which is
Lofty, and light, and small,

and is probably represented in an engravV.z
as fading away a!met into a poinMn it osky, is in reality terminated by a gl.e If
considerable Gimeceions, ou which an at.Listands supporting a large cro?s. Ihis ar.gel
was out of repair, and some suspicions wera
entertaiued that he designed visiting, ui,'l
Yoked the surface of the earth. The afLir
caused seme uneasiness, and the govern merit
at length became greatly perplexed. T,
raise a scaffolding to such a height )

cost a large turn of money, and in rr.fcd:'at:r. "

fruitlessly cu the circumstance, without
knowing how to act, some time was suffered
to filapse.

Among the crowd of gszers bslow v.i.0
turned their eyes and thoughts toward tie
angel, was a mnjic called Ttlcuchkine. Tl.:s
man was a rocfer of hoOECs (a slater, K9

would be called in connTrits where slates art
used), and Lis speculations ly degrees as-

sumed a more practical character than th
idle wonders and conjectures cf tho rest r f
the crowd. The spire was entirely c,ver&--l

with sheets of gilded copper, and pre ?'jl!cJ
to the eye a surface as smooth a if it haj
been one mass of burnished gold. But

knew that the sheets of c. pjer
were not even uniformly closed i:r.nn iacd

j other, aud, above all, that there were hr?,
j

'
nails urcd to fasten them, which pr iecied
from the side of the spire. Havii g t
t f these circumstances till his mind war uaj

j up. Telouchkine went to the goven n.eLt
! and tffered to repair the angel, vk i;L.ut

and withoutKcaffjldiug aiiance, t u c l- -;

dition cf being reasonably paid f ir li.e tin 3

txpeuded in tbe labor. Ihe offer was &e- -i

cepted.
j The day fixed for the adventnre arrirel.

Tolouchkine. provided with n jiliisj rr. ;r
than a coil of ropes, ascended tbe sp:re ia

i the interior to the last wind-jw- II;re !,

looks down at the inteicourss of peep'e I eiow.
and np r.t ths glittering iieeJie,"' as i' ii
called, tapering far above his hsii Dji
his heart does not fil him, and. Kcp;)!:.
braveiy out 00 the window, be sets a'vjut

j his tak. He cuts a poriiou cf the cord ia
i tha form of two largo stirrups, with a 1,?j(i
j at each end. The upper l?ops he fast-je-

upon two of the projecting nails l.ii
head, and places hib feet in thu ct! en. Tr,tu
digging the fingers of one hand into the ni
terstlces of the theets c f copper, he raises one
cf the stirrups with the other hand, so 11s t
make it catch a nail higher np. Ti.e fan.
operation is performed on behalf of the tthtr

: leg, and so on alternately. And thus U
j climbs, step by step, and stirrup by stir: up,
j till his starting-poi- nt is ondisliaguii.ed
j from the golden surface, and the spire dwin

dles in h:s embrace till he can clasp it ail
arcund.

So far so well. But now he has reached
tho ball a globe of between nine a: u tea
feet in circumstance. Tbe acge!, tl.s oljct
of his visit, is above this ball, sod cotceaied
from his view by its smooth, round and glit-
tering expanse. Only fancy the wretch at
this moment turning up his grave eyes, and
still graver beard, to an obstacle that seerna
to defy the daring and intrepidity of man I

But Telenclikine is cot dismayed. He is
prepared for the difficnlty, and the means
he used to surmortt it exhibits the same re- -

markable simplicity as the rest cf the feat.
Suspending himself in his stirrups, he

girds the "needle" with a cord, the end of
which he fastens around his waist and sd
supported, he leans gradually back till the
soles of his feet are planted again t the spire.
In this prsition he throws, by a strong cfi rt.
a coil of rope over in the ball ; act so co!y
and accurately ia the aim taken, that at the
first trial it fa'la in the required direction,
and he ices the end of the rope hanging down
on the opposite side.

To draw himself into his original resit!:::,
to fasten the end of the cori firmly arrcni
the globe, arvd with the assistance cf ti."s
auxiliary to climb to the snmrcit. is now an
easy part of hi3 task, and in a fsw rxinr.'.es
more Telouchkine stands by the siJe of the
angel, and listtns to the shout that bursts like
sudden thunder from the concourse be'",
ytt censes, to Lis eais like a faitt, Lllow
mnvmnr.

Ths cord, which he had an opportunity cf
fastening properly, enabled him to defccl
with comparative facility; and the next dav
he carried up with him a ladder of ropes, l y
means of which he found it easy to effect t!re
necessary repairs.

Cancfr Cire. Among all the thici rec-

ommended as a cure for cancer, ti the
Gresr.sburg Argua, wild tea ia ome:hir:s that
probably has not been thought of, but the vir-

tues of which, nevertheless, hare been testtJ,
as will be seen by the following letter we Lte
received :

I wish to tell how I cured my cancer last
summer without pain or money. F'igl; yeara
ago a cancer came on my r.ose ; for tte firs:
few years it grew slow, the hist two years it
giew 10 fast it became frightful and l?ha
eat out my left eye. I had pnid hun-ire-- of
dollars and had tried Doctors from fir and
near without finding any relief ; lt summer
I drar.k wild tea, putticg the tea grounds on
my cancer each nigbt as a pouitice: in n
weeks my nose was cured I am now C2 ve.--a

old. I have told tl;ii remedy to setaral
ing cancer. Know of two that lute ej

J their cancers fcince. 1 beliere wild tai greiw

orer the country generally on high
"Charlis Yasnr,

Pittsburgh , Ta., Dee. Cih, 1?71.

A Tact BiLt "Brick" Petnaroy bti ':
requires more plcck for a young maa to es-

tablish a printing office in a country town,
where he is compelled to be editor, canrats:BS
agent, type Better, proof reader, pressman,
mailing clerk, wood aawjcr and iteaner
everythicg in fact, in ordr that hjs por"' n!"7
lire than is required in any other bcs.ness.
He must wort hard and lire roor- - Busicesa
nen fail and leave him to wUist'e for money
which he csnnot well do without. Subscribe)
all about hirn, who piofess to be goo2, take lis
Fpr, then die, retr.ore to a distaa bwa, 0:
away without paying their debts. He ia
pected to work lor any man of his party who

may come np for to print kanubi'd:
notices and furcith election lirkets.

oftentimes for nothing. He must be ftt r.

foiemost, to encoarage every enterprise of the
place, and the last man to be paid for wort
done, labor performed, or influence gi- -

The following is taken from-a- old F4"8
and snay hare appeared in oar columns btfore.
To 11s it looks reliable, arid for that reason we

give place to h, even though' it should bs tor
the second time:

'A great discovery has recently been n&
by a surgeon of the British army io Chins, in
the way of an etTeetual remedv for the small-
pox. The mode of treatment is as follows:
When preceding fever is at its height, and just
before the eruption appear, tbe cbet is rat'f'V
with croton oil end tartaric ointmenr. Th:
causes the whole of the eruption to appear on
that part of tbe body to the relief of the rest.
It also secures a full and complete eruption tid

thas preven's the dieeaae from attacking the
internal organs. This is now the established
mods of treatment in tbe English army ia
China, and is regarded as a perfect cure."

Alexis evidently expected a snow tf rtn
In Boston, for he took Count Shouvelofl aioo5
with hito. Pittsburgh Leader.
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